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AGAINST TAXES ON GAS! 
'--------------------------------------------------------------------

· tn September Set 
at 161,305 Figure 

Bankers' Sale ol 
Chryslers 

Due· to dealer being forced out 
of business, \Ve have several ne\Y · 
Chrysler sedans, coupes, and 
roadsters, which \Ye \Vi II seJI at 
dealer's cost. 

~ere ts ·your chance to secure 
a real automobile bargain. Cars 
may be inspected at 1119 Chicago 
A venue, Evanston. 
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The Ford ~{otor company reports 
that production of cars and tru~ks 
during September totaled 161,305 umts. 
'l'hi~ is a heavy increase over the same 
month last vear. 

The production schedule for Octob~r 
ralls for 175,000 cars and trucks. T~ts 
is an anticipated gain of 47,000 umts 
nn.:r the same month last year, when 
l..?i.22~ units were made. 

Total Fnrd production ior the first 
nine month" "·as 1,o33,498 units. In
dications ft)r the year arc that pro
duction \\'ill exceed 2,000,000 units. 

l·:mploymcnt rcma_ins at a high level 
\rith IOH,138 employees in the three 
large plants in the Detroit area. 

28 Manufacturers of U. S. 
Exhibiting at Paris Salon 

\ Vith twenty-eight American manu
facturers exhibiting- automobiles, the 

~:~ annual Automobile Salon in Paris 
13.:! which closed ot) Oct. 13, · closely re-

sembled an American show. 17
·
0 

The American car builders displayed 
19.5 d I d 
H.2 seventy-six different mo e s an were 
li0.9 well represented by executives and 

_ 'salesmen, who lost no opportunity to 
~~:7·jimprcss on French t_notor car buyers 
S7.1i the greatness of thetr products. 

112.!l eeneral 1\·fntors, of ~our~c. had the 
g~:~ ·jtargest_ delegation of export .a~~~ other_ 
1 ::~.2 , executn·es on hand, every dtvtston be-
150.-t I inl! well represented. 
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·To the Car Owners of 

KENILWORTH 
\Ve wish to announce 

24-HOUR ~ECH~t\NIC SERVICE 
Also towing and expert electrical service. 

Batteries charged- rentals. 

MILLER & MILLER 
732 Twelfth St. Phone Wil. 50 

George Miller Leo Miller 


